MASSACHUSETTS

The Top Digital Health Destination for
Growth, Expansion, and Partnerships
OUR STRATEGY
Through the Mass Digital Health Initiative, public and private leaders are coming together to build the
world’s leading digital health ecosystem. We have resources, programs, and strategic support to help
digital health innovations succeed quickly. We are building a stronger and more transparent digital
health marketplace for entrepreneurs and customers, helping startups grow and scale, harnessing the
big data opportunity, and helping all our residents and organizations use digital health for better care
delivery and cost outcomes.

Mass Digital Health Offers:
• Home to 380 Digital Health companies
• Top healthcare delivery, life sciences, and
technology clusters
• #1 in U.S. health reform
• Smart, innovative, and startup-friendly
• #1 Innovation State (Milken, Bloomberg,
and WalletHub)
• 114+ academic and R&D partners
producing top talent
• #2 Digital Health investment destination

Massachusetts has everything
you need to succeed, grow, and scale.

Join us in the world’s leading digital health ecosystem!
MASS
DIGITALHEALTH

Why Massachusetts?
MASS
DIGITALHEALTH

Talent. Innovation. Investment.

Collaboration.

Talent:

Investment:

• 114 Colleges/Universities: over 400,000
students, over 118,000 graduates in 2015.
• #1 in STEM degree density
• 47% of adults have Bachelor’s degrees,
highest percentage of any US state

Innovation:

• Strong private equity and grant environment,
currently #2 venture capital destination in the
U.S.
• Top destination for US federal funding
• Best-in-class support network of programs
and resources
• #2 in overall R&D investment in the country

Collaboration:

• 10+ Digital Health innovation programs and
accelerators, including the the digital health
innovation hubs MassChallenge HealthTech
and TechSpring
• #1 Innovation State (Milken, Bloomberg, and
WalletHub)
• High-quality and innovative payers
• 79 academic, specialty, & community
hospitals

• World-leading life sciences ecosystem
• Strong and growing medical device,
cybersecurity, robotics, big data, software,
and healthcare sectors
• A coordinated public-private partnership
through Mass Digital Health to support and
accelerate growth

HERE TO HELP
Visit www.MassDigitalHealth.org to learn more
about the many public and private programs and
resources available to support company growth
and accelerate the pace of innovation.

THE MASS DIGITAL HEALTH ECOSYSTEM

